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ORD BTNG, famous as the hero
of VImy Ridge, in th world war,
popularly nicknamed "Blffbang

Byngr," recently arrived in . Quebec,
and there succeeded Lord Devonshire
as governor-gener- al of Canada.

William J. Burns, head of a widely-know- n

detective agency, was sworn
In a few days ago as chief of the gov-

ernment bureau of investigation.
.

While the date and placa of holding
the international disarmament con-

ference have not been announced, it
is believed that President Harding's
original suggestion that the sessions
open on armistice day, November 11,

will be acceptable and it is also be-

lieved the place will be the
building Jn Washington.

Dr. C C.Kiess of the bureau of
standards Inspects the gold which the
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United States treasury uses in its
mints. He uses a new
test which is said to measure the
fineness of gold "more,
than one part in a million."

John W. of Chicago Is

earned by
as the head and brains of a syndicate
which staged huge bond and mall
robberies in New York, Chicago and
Council Bluffs, la.

With a party of ten on board, the
ot yacht Speejacks

has left New York on a proposed
15,000-mi- le trip around the world.
The owner of the vessel is Captain
Albert Y. Goewen (insert). The boat
is fully equipped with radio telegraph
and telephone and other modern

and devices.
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President Harding to urge that he
name woman member for the

conference. Mrs. Gifford
Plnchot stands at the left in the photo,
taken the time, and next to her
Mrs.' Maud Wood Park, president of
the league.

More than passing Interest attached
to the recent In Illinois
over the question to w.hether Gov-

ernor Small was amenable arrest.
Judge Ernest Smith (large photo
right) ruled that the governor was
subject arrest. In the group, left

right, are Leslie Small, the gov-
ernor's son; Len Small, governor, and
Colonel A. E. English, step-so- n of
the governor.

Once again visitors the White
House are some of them

enjoy the roof garden promen- -
of women from the . ads where there plenty of shade

League of Women Voters called hot afternoons.
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